The elaborate anatomical description of Notacantlius sexspinis given by Giinther* with numerous excellent figures, ai)plies in its general features to all the members of this family.
In the discussion of the genera and species below, little attention has been given to the degree of connection of the ventral fins. In every instance these are connate or confluent, but the degree of connection depends not so much upon their proximity to each other as upon the extent of the connecting membrane in the several forms, and we question whether the character can be so defined as to serve even for specific distinctions.
All the species examined by us have the peculiar modification of the posterior extremities of the maxillary, and the sharp spine more or less hidden by the fleshy fold of tlie lips at the angle of the mouth on either side.
KEY TO THE GENERA OF NOTACANTIIID.K AND LIl>OGENYII)/E. I. .laws normal. Dorsal spines separated. Teeth in both .jaws.
A. Dorsal spines 6-12. No traces of scales. The lateral line, however, is conspicuous, and it descends from the upper angle of the operculum to the middle of the body, or a little below it, in the vicinity of the region of the vent.
The first dorsal spine is placed two-thirds times its own length bacli of the vertical from the axil of the pectoral, and its length is less than the diameter of the eye. The highest dorsal spines, those in the posterior third of the fin, are twice as long as the diameter of the eye.
The spines are all slightly curved backward, and there is a soft, supplementary ray behind the last. The anal spines are longer than the dorsal spines, the longest two and one-half times the diameter of the eye. The first, which is somewhat longer than the first dorsal spine, situated immediately behind the vent under the eighteenth dorsal si)ine.
In the specimen figured and described by Vaillant there is a semblance of a minute, separate caudal fin, but it is by no means certain that this exists. The pectoral is placed a considerable distance from the operculum, nearly equal to the length of the snout, and its lower axil is in the median line of the body, or nearly so. Its length is about equal to that of the snout. The ventrals, situated at a distance from the snout equal to about one-third of the length of the body, do not reach the anus, and are the same size as the pectorals. In Yaillant's specimen they appear to be separate, and.he was able to observe but a single spine. The color, in fresh condition, was milky white; the head and iris being black. Plato XVIII, fig-. 3.
Body compressed, its greatest width one-half its height, which is about one-tenth of the length. The length of the head is contained 8 § times in that of the body and twice jn the distance from the origin MEVISIOX OF HETEEOMT-aOODE JXD BEAK. vol. xvii. of the pectoral to the vent. The width of the interorbital space is about equal to the diameter of the eye, which is one-fifth the length of the head. The length of the snout is about one-fourth that of the head. The jjostorbital portion of the head is twice as long as the snout. The peculiar form of the jaws and moutli has been described under the head oftlie genns. The diameter of the circnlar opening is about one half the diameter of the eye. The dorsal fln begins at a distance from the snout equal to about three times the length of the head. It consists of five graduated spines, of which the first is minute and the longest as long as the snout, and five rays, of which the second is longest, nearly one-half as long as the head. The spines and rays are all comi)actly arranged in a strong triangular fin. 
